
The Atlanta Country Club with its accompanying planned community is located near Marietta, 
GA in on 260 acres in unincorporated area of East Cobb County. Founded in 1964 by Atlanta 
business owner, Jim Clay, the community is located along Sope Creek along Paper Mill Road. In 
fact, the ruined remains of a Confederate era paper mill can be seen from the 13th hole of the 
golf course. With the creation of the his country club, Clay sought to bring the PGA tour to the 
city. He  succeeded. For thirty years, the challenging course hosted the Atlanta Classic, and it 
also hosted the first Tournament Players Championship. Homes in the country club community 
are available for purchase as well as to rent, and they offer spacious, wooded lots which 
sometimes include views of the golf course; East Cobb Count’s awarding-winning school 
district; and the county’s low tax rates.

<h2>Marietta, GA -- A Sampling of What It Offers</h2>

With Marietta, GA located just 18 miles northwest of Atlanta, country club residents can easily 
visit the city whenever they choose, but with all that Marietta has to offer, there’s no need. Six 
historic districts, five of which are listed on the National Registry of Historic Areas, offer 
examples of antebellum architecture that’s more typical of residences from the period than the 
mansions shown in movies, and, if you want to delve more deeply into history, Marietta features 
six museums within walking distance of the historic town square. 

When you get hungry, stop at one of Marietta’s full service, casual dining restaurants. Cuisine 
ranges from seafood to barbecue smoked over an oak fire to burgers to tacos and more. If you 
crave something sweet, order a dessert or stop at the craft ice cream shop and bakery. If your 
thirsty, visit the craft brewery and take a tour. When they’re available, a Saturday food tour lets 
you sample a little here and a little there. 

When you’re in the mood for shopping, you’ll find art galleries, and stores offering jewelry, 
clothing, costumes for parties, magic tricks, and treats for your pets. You can wander through the 
aisles of a real general store or the open air farmer’s market. 

If you’re ready for some entertainment, the Earl and Rachel Smith Strand Theater is usually the 
place for movies, plays, and concerts, but currently, you can rent the theater for private movie 
showings. 

Considering all of that Marietta has to offer, the city made Livability’s 2020 list of the Top 100 
Best Places to Live, and Zillow and Yelp listed Marietta in the top ten on their 2020 list of U.S. 
suburbs with big city amenities and a big city feel.

<h2>Marietta and East Cobb County by the Numbers</h2>

Marietta, with a population of 60,806, is the largest suburb and the fourth largest principal city in 
the metro area. Most of the residents, 85.8 percent, have completed high school while 39.2 
percent have earned a college degree. Some, 8.2 percent are still taking college courses. With a 
per capita income of $33,020 and a median household income of $54,983, most of Marietta’s 
residents, 12.8, percent work in retail with 11.3 percent employed by the hospitality industry. 9.5 
percent of the residents hold positions in healthcare while 7.4 percent hold administrative 



positions in various industries and 7.0 percent of the population work for education,nal 
institutions. 5.7 percent of the population are employed in manufacturing while 5.6 percent are 
employed by financial institutions.

The 760,513 residents of Cobb County have an average age of 36.8 years, a per capita income of 
$39,357, and a median household income of $78,188. Of those residents who are over 16 years
old, 409,725 hold a civilian job. 16.3 percent of the residents completed high school while 2.4 
percent have their GED or a GED alternate. 18.7 percent have gone on to take some college 
courses with 7.5 percent having earned an associate degree, 30.4 percent completing a bachelor’s 
degree, and 16.9 percent obtaining a professional or graduate degree. 

In the area of Marietta and Cobb County, the largest employers are retailers Aaron’s Inc. and The 
Home Depot, nonclinical healthcare support services company Benevis, nonprofit healthcare 
provider WellStar Health System, the Cobb County School District, RaceTrac Petroleum, 
Genuine Parts Company, Lockheed Martin Aeronautics Company, zipper maker YKK, and 
Bekaert, a company that works in steel wire coatings and transformations.

<h2>Things to Do at Atlanta Country Club and Around Marietta, GA</h2 c>

<h3>Atlanta Country Club</h3>

Atlanta Country Club centers around its 18-hole championship golf course, which borders on 
Scope Creek. The course is a hybrid between classic and modern golf courses designed by
William C. Byrd with later updates and renovations contributed by Bob Cupp, Jack Nicklaus, 
and Mike Riley. The most recent updates occurred in 2001 with renovations and redesigns of all
18 greens and their surroundings. Laid out on rolling, hilly terrain, the course offers challenging 
changes in elevation and also includes several water hazards. In addition to the PGA 
championships, the golf course also has played host to USGA events such as the Senior Amateur 
and the Women’s Amateur. Both the Atlanta Country Club golf course and its pro shop, which is 
staffed by PGA members, consistently are recognized as being among the top 100 in the United 
States by such respected publications as Golf Digest and Golf Shop Operations Magazine. The 
golf instructors at the R. T. Jones Instruction Center also include PGA golf pros who have 
created programs and clinics to improve the games of players at all levels including juniors and 
beginners. The country club hosts member competitions for juniors, seniors, ladies, men, and 
couples with two Invitationals and multiple scheduled tournaments for each of the above groups. 

In addition to golf, the country club offers an Olympic-size swimming pool, tennis, a full-service 
fitness center with both personal trainers and group classes, fine dining at the clubhouse’s dining 
rooms and tavern, and social events for members hosted by the club. The club’s chef and staff
create the menu selections from locally sourced and grown ingredients.

Tennis enthusiasts can take advantage of a full-service tennis shop with its professional staff, 
four hard courts, four clay courts, and games of pickle ball and cardio tennis.

The fitness center is staffed by certified professionals who teach classes that include spin, yoga, 
pilates, kickboxing, and body sculpting among others in an exercise room next to the equipment 



room. In the equipment room, you’ll find cardio equipment, weight machines, and free weights.
Some of the machines have built-in TVs and iPod interfaces, and the exercise room also provides 
wall-mounted TVs.

The Olympic-sized, 25-yard pool features a shallow end for swimming, a diving well, and six 
competition lanes. The pool area also offers a zero-entry wading pool with water fountains, a 
pool pavilion, and a snack bar with drinks and summery foods. The pool area is open only to 
rrkskmembers and their families and guests, ca

<h3>Six Museums Around Marietta’s Town Square Offer the History of the Area</h3>

<ul>
<li>The Marietta Museum of History, located in the historic Kennesaw House just to the west of 
the town square, opened in 1996. The museum houses the largest collection of artifacts from the 
general history, home life, and military history of Cobb County and Marietta. The museum is 
open from 10am to 4pm Tuesday through Saturday but closed on Sunday, Easter, Memorial Day, 
the Fourth of July, Labor Day, all day Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, and New Year’s Day.</li>

<li>The Root House Museum is housed in one of oldest homes built in Marietta as well as in the 
Atlanta area. It was built for Hannah and William Root around 1845 when the Roots moved to 
Marietta and William became the city’s first druggist. The Cobb Landmarks & Historical Society 
rescued the house from demolition in the late 1980s, moved it to its present location, restored the 
exterior to its original appearance, furnished it with antiques from the 1860s, surrounded it with a 
mid-19th century garden that includes medicinal herbs that William Root might have used, and 
added a working 1850s cookstove to a recreated cookhouse. The Cobb Landmarks & Historical 
Society have used public documents and family papers to create a look into the typical 
architecture of the period and the daily life of the Root family and the slaves who lived and 
worked in the household. ADD HOURS OF OPERTION!</li>

<li>The Marietta Gone With the Wind Museum: Scarlett on the Square

Originally located near Marietta Square in the historic Old Thomas Warehouse Building, the 
museum is now housed in Brumby Hall, an historic dwelling. The museum collection is privately 
owned by Dr. Christopher Sullivan and includes memorabilia associated with the novel and the 
movie. Highlights include an educational display featuring Oscar-winner Hattie McDaniel and 
all of the African-American cast members, original scripts and the actors contracts, conceptual 
artwork, rare press and publicity books, foreign editions of the novel, and Scarlett’s original 
Bengaline honeymoon gown worn by Vivien Leigh during the scene in which Scarlett tells Rhett 
that Mammy called both Scarlett and Rhett “just mules in horse harness.” 

You can stroll the gardens around Brumby Hall, relax in a rocking chair on the front porch, and 
visit the gift shop for a souvenir. The Marietta Gone With the Wind Museum is located at 472 
Powder Springs Street just one-half mile from Marietta Square. Hours of operation are Monday 
through Saturday from 10am to 5pm. It is closed on Sunday and on major winter holidays.</li>



</ul>

<h3>The Chattahoochee River National Recreation River</h3>

The Chattahoochee River National Recreation River offers multi-use hiking and cycling ar
along the Cochran Shoals fitness loop or on the hilly trail at the Sope Creek entrance. Rafts,
canoes, kayaks, and small rowboat or motorboats are allowed on the river, but not jet skis. The 
river is open for fishing from 30 minutes before sunrise to 30 minutes after sunset. Try your hand 
and patience at catching bass, trout, catfish, or another of the 20 species of fish in the river. Live-
bait fishing, seining for live-bait fish, and night fishing, fishing with live-bait fish, and you must 
comply with Georgia’s fishing regulations.

While on the trails or the river, you can enjoy wild flowers from early spring through the fall, the
fall changes in leaf colors on the trees and shrubs in the park, and glimpses of the mammals,
amphibians, reptiles, and the more than 240 species of birds in their natural park habitats.

Like the river, the park lands are open from 30 minutes before the legal sunrise to 30 minutes 
after the legal sunset. With the exception of closing on December 25th, the Island Ford Visitor 
Contact Station is open daily between 9am and 5pm 

<h3>Andretti Indoor Karting and Games</h3>

Andretti Indoor Karting and Games offers karting, pro racing simulators that let you practice or 
race against friends, an arcade, a ropes course, laser tag, and the XD Dark Ride. The XD Dark 
Ride is a 3D interactive movie with special effects that let you feel and hear everything the 
coincides with the movie for an immersive 7D experience. You’ll feel the shaking, rumbling 
movement of your seat. You’ll feel  the wind blowing past you. You’ll hear the sounds from all 
directions as you and seven other riders use laser blaster to try for the highest score while 
fighting zombies, reptilian monsters known as gigamons, or an army of robot cowboys created 
by a mad scientist who is trying to take over the Old West. Shoot fast, though, because you only 
have 5 minutes to build your score and save the world. While the zombie and gigamon 
experiences may be too frightening for young children, Andretti Indoor Karting and Games 
deems the battle against the robot cowboys appropriate for all ages.

Andretti Indoor Karting and Games is located at 1255 Roswell Road. Hours of operation are 
Monday through Thursday 12pm to 12am, Friday 12pm to 1am, Saturday 11am to 1am, and 
Sunday 11am to 12am.

<h2>Cobb County Schools</h2>

The Indian Hills Country Club development lies within two Cobb County school districts – the 
East Valley/East Cobb/Wheeler district and the East Side/Dickerson/Walton district. Schools 
available to residents include East Valley Elementary School, East Side Elementary School, 
Mount Bethel Elementary, East Cobb Christian School, East Cobb Middle School, Dickerson 
Middle School, Walton High School, and Wheeler High School. 



According to NeighborhoodScout.com in 2020, nearly 112,000 students are enrolled in Cobb 
County school districts with an average of 15 students per classroom. Again according to 2020 
figures from NeighborhoodScout.com, Cobb County spends $6,530 per student on instruction 
expenses, $454 per student on support expenses, $415 per student on staff expenses, $110 per 
student on general administration expenses, $643 per student on school administration, $619 per 
student on operational expenses, $448 per student on transportation, and $231 per student on 
other expenses. Total expenditures per student come to $11,556 with total support expenditures 
per student coming to $2,920 with non-instructional expenses coming to $2,106. 

58 of the schools in the Cobb County School Districts are Georgia Schools of Excellence and 22 
are National Blue Ribbon Schools.

<h2>Atlanta Country Club Real Estate</h2>

The Indian Hills planned community around the country club features spacious lots, tree-lined 
streets, and pocket parks. The community started with 500 homes and has grown to 2,000 acres 
and an additional 1,680 homes over gently rolling hills leading up to the Blue Ridge Mountains. 
Homes are available over a range or prices with a median home value of $273,300. Available 
home styles in the community range from condominiums to ranches to Colonial Revival style, 
and homes offer up to six bedrooms. Home owners and their families have full membership to 
the Indian Hills Country Club. The community encompasses dining, shopping, sporting venues, 
coffee shops, and theaters.

In Marietta, 59 percent of residents rent while 41 percent own their own homes. The median rent 
is $1,048.

Contact me and let me know what features and amenities you want and your price range. Since I 
know Indian Hills real estate, I can show you the homes that fit your desires. After you have 
selected a home, I can assist you with making an offer that is competitive but not too high. I will 
assist you through the closing and be there after the sale. Let me help you find your new home at 
Indian Hills Country Club.


